Regeneration and Agrobacterium-mediated transformation of chrysanthemum.
A method has been developed to regenerate shoots directly from leaf pieces of the autumn flowering chrysanthemum Dendranthema indicum (L.) Des Moul (genotype Korean). Transgenic plants of this genotype were generated using transformation mediated by the disarmed strain of Agrobacterium tumefaciens LBA4404, containing either pKIWI110 or pGA643. Both pKIWI110 and pGA643 contain the selectable marker gene neomycin phosphotransferase II (NPTII) and pKIWI110 also contains the reporter gene β-D-glucuronidase. Leaf pieces inoculated with pKIWI110 produced zones of blue cells two days after inoculation. Shoots from leaf pieces inoculated with pGA643 were selected on kanamycin. PCR and Southern analysis of shoots that were able to root on kanamycin confirmed the presence of the NPTII gene in the plant genome.